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Painting Kits are ready at Dick Blick and How To Order Materials
All Sections

 

Hello Artists!

Below is the flyer for our kit. Please use the instructions to order your kit.



Your Kit Price W/Tax = $109.99 (Blick Web Price may differ)

Here's a video showing the majority of the materials included. Some items have been changed or omitted because the supply
chain is compromise due to Covid 19:



Painting kitPainting kit

 

Here's the spreadsheet listing the items in the kit. When you purchase a kit be sure to double check that it has everything in it!!!!
Report problems TO THE STORE within one week of purchase!

All materials in our kit are vegan.

 

Running Start Students on Free Lunch Program:



If you are Running Start on the lunch program the Dean Cardenas says he will buy your kit for you. You must fill out and
submit the following form:
https://forms.office.com/r/x8SDP1z8YW  (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2Fx8SDP1z8YW&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52a6a614c145483a1d190
8da10d8f649%7C02d8ff38d7114e31a9156cb5cff788df%7C0%7C0%7C637840821277673993%7CUnknown%7CTW
FpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9R
nWmE7u%2FP6vL8EXjGnzU4%2BnIjC%2BlB6Prr2YqjXezoc%3D&reserved=0)  
It will ask for the Painting kit number: 73877-1003

 

Don't know if you qualify for the Free lunch Program or haven't applied for it yet? go here:

https://www.seattleschools.org/departments/culinary-services/free-and-reduced-price-meals/
(https://www.seattleschools.org/departments/culinary-services/free-and-reduced-price-meals/)

 

What if I'm not in the Lunch Program or RS but this kit is still way out
of my budget?
Here’s a cheap alternative using our kit.

They paints are smaller, and you won't be painting on canvas board or stretched canvas only on the canvas paper...BUT it's way
way cheaper and a great way to get started:

16-color acrylic paint value pack: $11.99  https://www.michaels.com/16-color-matte-acrylic-paint-value-pack-by-craft-
smart/10437751.html

White Synthetic brush set: $5.99  https://www.michaels.com/white-synthetic-brushes-by-artists-loft-necessities/10122057.html

Canvas paper Pad: $10.99  https://www.michaels.com/strathmore-300-series-canvas-pad/10556076.html

Spray Bottle: $3.99  https://www.michaels.com/spray-bottles-by-recollections-2ct/10624699.html

Total $32.96

 

Are you kidding? That’s going to blow my budget, no way!!
Cheapest alternative yet
Cheapest alternative ever, you only use white and black acrylic for the grisaille, and watercolors for the rest of the class. No
experience on canvas but paper is way cheaper. The upside is if you hate what you did you can just start over bc you have
more paper:

36 color watercolor pan set: $5.99  https://www.michaels.com/36-color-watercolor-pan-set-by-artists-loft-
necessities/10122060.html

1 bottle black acrylic: $0.79  https://www.michaels.com/acrylic-paint-by-craft-smart-2oz/10402491.html

1 bottle white acrylic: $0.79  https://www.michaels.com/acrylic-paint-by-craft-smart-2oz/10402435.html

Golden Taklon Brush set: $5.99

https://www.michaels.com/princeton-art-and-brush-co-realvalue-golden-taklon-4-piece-brush- set/D245143S.html

Watercolor Paper pad: $4.19  https://www.michaels.com/40sh-watercolor-paper-pad-by-creatology/10271418.html
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Total: $17.75

 

If you already have some painting materials...that's OK. I don't expect you to buy materials you don't need. Make sure you
come to office hour or text me to schedule a Zoom and show me what you do have so I can advise you on what (if anything)
you will need to make your painting experience awesome this quarter!

See you soon!
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